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Small and medium-sized enterprises are very important to the economic growth 
of a country or region; many countries attach great importance to the development 
of small and medium-sized enterprises. SMEs always face significant problems in 
accessing finance. Dose this problem can be resolved become one of the key factors 
in the healthy development of a country's small and medium enterprises. 
    China's Taiwan region known as the "Kingdom of SMEs", has a unique 
experience in addressing SME financing, after decades of development, Taiwan has 
basically built a relatively complete set of SME financing system. China's mainland 
and Taiwan are in the same root, and characteristics of SMEs of China’s mainland 
and Taiwan's have much in common, so the successful experience of Taiwan SME 
financing system helps to mainland China SME financing system. 
    Firstly ，this essay system combing Taiwan SME financing system formation 
process, and then describes the current Taiwan SME financing system elements, and 
then analysis the effectiveness of its operation. There are some problems exist. 
Subsequently，combined with Taiwan's current economic development situation and 
developments of SMEs in Taiwan, We look to the future development of Taiwan's 
SMEs financing system. Finally, by comparing the mainland’s and Taiwan’s SME 
financing system difference, reveals the revelation of the mainland SME financing 
system. 
    Studies suggest that Taiwan's SME financing system need certain adjustment, 
but overall it is very good for the small and medium-sized enterprises in Taiwan to 
provide financial intermediation services, it is worth the mainland reference and 
learning 
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新加波、韩国并称为“亚洲四小龙”。1960 年台湾的人均年收入仅为 154 美元，
低于发展中国家和地区的 203 美元的平均值，但 2011 年台湾的人均年收入已经











年底②，全国实有企业 1366.6 万户，比上年底增长 9.06％，其中私营企业 1085.72
万户，增长 12.20％。个体工商户首次突破 4000 万户，实有 4059.27 万户，比
                                                             
① 台湾“行政院主计处”网站 http:// www.dgbas.gov.tw 
















上年底增长 8.06％。 截止到 2011 年底中小企业占中国企业数量的 99%以上①，









1931 年，英国的议员麦克米伦 Macmillan 发现当企业需要的外源性资本少
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